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REMOVES FEAR
OF FOREIGN FILMS

cry of "German
Invasion," frequently hennl in

flits cirrles fellow InR the tremendous
levtoptlen clvrn te "Passion." "Dccep-taa,- "

find ether pictures "mmlc In

Germany," Is Mjticlrhct) most effective!
Ueulah '.milestone in an article

&T eferuary Fllmplnj enllt'ed.. "Trailing
th Movies Through 'Mlii
Iirlngstene. lie has jut rcturnc
from en exhaustive invcftisntlen 01

motion pictures en the continent, tuude
In the interests of Nennn ami Cen- - '

stance Tnlmadge. mi.vs in part : .

"Shortly before crossing the perma-

nent! marcM ns the Atlantic
Ocean I went te sec 'Passion,' 'Docter
Callgari 'Deception' nnd tSpy
Bloed,' and with flip pelhlp tccp- -

tien of 'Deception.' thre much talked-About,

hlithh lauded Uermen pieiurv
wemed te se tmpi ler the meiiiRe
film that T joined force. with the

nlarmUts who tnlKetl leiidU nbeut
tbe invasion of foreign film, being ,i

mtnaci' of gigantic proiwrtlens te our
home industry.

"It was all right, we slid. 10 tall i

bout healthy competition, but tf
r n, frightfully impoverished

country could turn out pictures like
thM at enc-"it- li the com of our own
productions, before long there weuldti t
ee any competitien: The foreigners,
oinemategraphicnlb speaking, 'leulil
simply held the movie nuaMen in the
palms of their lraniK

TN TI1IS Male of mind I went
J- - abroad expecting te tec wonder-

fully artistic and teclinicallv perfect
productions, but after n ten weeks'
jaunt through England. Prime. Switz-
erland and Itnh. from which I hae
hnt recently returned, all tu- - .ibnuf
the dangers of tin foreign ompetltlen
Kerns te me. new. hardly mere than n

ft Je
v "I seen found that these few splendid

German pictures nrc in no cn.e typi-
cal of th! average foreign production
On the contrary, thpj nrp the few great
exceptions, and one might as well judge
all Italian pictures by that mil master-
piece, 'Cablria.' or all the French pic-

ture by the Interesting M'Accuse.' as
t think that all German pictures are
n a par with 'Passion' or 'The Ijeluni.'

ttTT WE had never shown any plc- -

tures abroad except 'Intolerance.'
"Way Down East.' 'The Miracle, Man.'
Broken Blossoms' and 'The Three

Musketeers.' our overseas cousins
'would think that nil our plietnplajs
reached this same high standard. We
hare judged Germany by the cream of
her entire output She may excel in
bl spectacular productions, but her
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laaeer or program pictures are te vastly
Inferior te our everyday average iin-m-

that they would be hooted off tli''
screen an exnibiter were stupid
enough te try showing them in the
Mates.

The heroines of these average tier- -

-
pictures

. nre fat, and
dawriv. 'lhev wpjir cotton stockings
aad their gowns would be scoffed nt bi
Elsie Fergson's maid. The saunter
4t.A nhvlniiiilv nntnlArl ilrniwni Tnnms
where the sets fairly reek cheap,
eacend-han- d furniture. The stories

--are often disgustingly vulgar or lurid
mil fnwilrv Thp elpnn. demesti
dramas, the healthy be and girl love
cbries which arc se dear te the Ameri-M- i
cans, ere considered sentimental tilflie
by our Gerranns and cousins.
Their point of view en matters et sex
U entirely different."
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Dc Milla Uses Memery
of Student Days in

His Latest Picture
ATEAnLY twenty years age Cecil B.
AN De Mille. then struggljng young
student Franklin Sargent's Academy

iwiew stuacnt wnerc tnc PlPatetl

rStbe producer;, mind. lie reproduced
from memory tbat selfsame apartment.
including the passing elevated trains.

It.

xue a Bccne in liln 1'arameunt picture.
"Saturday Night "

Because of the elevated trains the
at was one of the met elaborate ever
obstructed at the Lasky studio. A
UT3(Jvt neuriy n uieck in icncin was
i.- -n v ...- - ..i. ... .v.. ' ,j' "'" '" i'""'"" .ii.ieivf the shabby little apartment, where ,

as Important sequence of scenes nasi
ftlmed.

Credit for the mechanical perfection
aad the artistic realism of this staK
setting gees te Paul Iribe. the French
artist serving as nrt director for Cecil
B. De Mllle pniductienn

Comedy Film Staged
at Harrigail and Hart's

rnHB geed old dajs of HmTiean and
Hart were revived in the historic

Oarrick Theatre. erlKlnally known asHarrljan's Theatre, Thirty-fift- h streetNir Yerk Cltj. when Hrnest Tmex
Staled the musical CemeUy scenes for

Btlejc Around." his lateHt cenjedv, en
tn "beards of this famous amusement
house,

decade age llnrnsan and Hart,
perhaps the most celebrated entertainers
of ,their time, convulsed audiences with
laughter at their comedy performances
Se It was fitting Indeed for Trucx te
staie similar scenes in this tllm play

, under the same reef as the II, and II.
i) combination held forth in seasons past.

"In 'Stick Around there is a mum- -
, Ml comedy presented within the mevi

ri

se

cwy. "Uib Jey!" 1h the name ofX Vvta show Quite unintentionally Eraie
uvcutttvia the Btar of the plcee when a
xrwsr ieum runs up nis treueer leg

.

j
u alie no nawucs ma ugircna-fiHccuiru- ri

Sm. 4V.A .Imb tn.nl.ml , ttnl.ln.l 1...

"' tea reamlnc of the rodent he rushes out

:
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Graceful Dancer Has
Trouble With MaJic-U- p

.TUniNa the filming of "TheD Lane That Ilad Ne Tumlnit,"
In which Agnen Ayres will malte her
,.tut 8 a star, Theodere Kosloff
trts always hnvlng trouble with his
irtlflcll hunchback.

Tha Tersatile IluKslan dancer.
itrfce Is as graceful as he Is athletic,,' forced during part of his role
. appear as n deformed cripple.
h Bemetlmes the "mnke-up- " en bin

lV)ck would blip a little, and the
atmera would be halted n momentVI

v. while he tugged and hitched the
ttufling back into place.

"XI1 b glad when I'm normal
,Mln," he remarked te Mlsa Ayres,
,,' 'Teu're le the meTies new," she
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MABEL NOUMAND
ire ill be ijtad te publish thr pn lures of wch screen plaitr as are

suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S

By HENRY

Rud an Watty an' Me
I. I J K, .te,: "lerelmsbeen,

much discussion going en lately en the
merits nnd demerits of various slan. I (

would like te sn a few words en. the
Hubject. Thank jeu!

"As te Uudelph Valentine. I can't
understand wh some people go v
erar ever him. f dnn t see n nj thing
in him te cause se much praise nnd
admiration I wholly agree with everr
one thnt siys he is n conceited pup, for... . .....A" s juti iat lie is.

"As te leek I'm at n less te see
where he is se handsome. He has net
r,im ,l.t,Anf feature and his putent
leather hair, eh Lord ! In the Iabt
scene of 'TIip Sheik.' when he nenpars
In his riding habit nnd patent leather
hair, there was net a person near me '

wlie dill net laugh, ft looked perfectly
ridiculous. I read the book also and.

niine uiu net pi
1 110 Sheik of E M. Hull's novel.

"And that perpctunl grin' He did
nothing but grin. He actually get en '

mv nerves. Rudelph must certninly be
proud of his 'pearly white" teeth

'ti . i,,m
?imr Sinu.T tw .wVn,?.has alentme benten In every

l CSpeCt acting, leeks. CtC. Although
nlcntlne's arting is mere of the

serious kind, he cannot come up te
Wnllv' .

ny one who hns Feen 'Peter 1b- -
bctM,n' da.re ' racntie" '
name of alcntine in the Mime breale
Y'1!' !Tn,,f J'W. Ha; Rudelph the

iia5.?t1:,i,?0!?!!::
Jhat 'Wally'deVs? DMWnl"Walla,, Ueld: J1... .iiiiiiii iv, v..v.luumju
rchr et ins nrc in h eetiuiy parier nn.
dramatic arhoel. h could net equal

"P S.-- De you knew t am a strong
admirer of yours? I think you re ju- -t

pmnt netter cpn innn tnc liicem.""". , t,V--,. Ti.i.i r.. :. . ;.....pnraui" "nuare iiPiu. i ' ymin-ctii- "

Meters? T wonder If jeu could stand

iiimi" soprano, but as is the cas,
net of of all concerts, the principal

because nationality. est work erganizalicn
"New, I think is unfair place Itself Fortnightly a

us tllP racial sustained its b
W0l,ld the ' long list one

thu the in
th t iu""u,-,l'"- . within u of
uhntW tnttnr ,
i,i, m. i "t,i i,.. . v,..i t

few me thesp
(lavi. te
love drop office and

.

f"l, I he Idea of mcntlnnins me
nnd Aaiy nnd Ruddy in the sira
etter. If jeu want te keep en admir- -
ing and I d like you te I ndvisr
vnu net te come in te see me. m
"PPreaPhlng sixty and I haven't much
I'air !" nnn I never did have any geed
leeks nnd that sort of thine. You'd
D( terribly disappointed.
jeu want chance come ahead.)

"TweedlvHlce" wTltes: "I think you
urn rlpht snirl what
you did nbeut Rudelph Valentine, nnd

THE "yen man" Is pretty widely
.. .1 , 1 i 1 li- - T)

acuuereci inrnuBneui nuraaimj. ?
ii i .. -- . - . niyes man is iim
crenture who habitually with you

pRrttcularly if you happen te bc lii'
j0fa

Ua Is a sort of combination of a time
.....i n-- .. '

server '

He Ih net much uie in the
he erv often qcts mere of its

than his netual brain
entities blra te

"nn innn" li, however. Just asTHU if net a little worse.
He Is the who with

everything. doesn't like the wnv
the world Is run. He is net at nil
pleased with the conduct of h!n superi-
ors. And he gees out of his wny te
them

And he pays "no' far mere often
he says when asked be

will take a rcbpenslbihty eri
.i. .. ......i,. i..!.. jix..,i. i ..!,u' n rai in uiniij iituti uii, giidi: v. nuin,

Th iHffprnp IvArirppn trift
aa .a aa aa .1 .t

"jei man" simply by comnllnnen some- -

times makes friends nnu
thine ncremnllslieil

"no man" waken friends
lie never linds out what

really de because he nlvas
nayt "no" when he is nsked if he will
try.

rpHiS Is net written es a boeit for the
J-- or for tha creature
who agrees with ethers merely

PUBLIC
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T,'",r',muHi-ro,nB.1fe-
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M. XEELY

T think the statements some of '

the ether fnns were correct
who Pes:

ses5es the oppertunltici and talents et
the actors tedav would be bound te
be conceited think well of himself.
In the meing pictuies in I have

Valentine. In toe
h.e t his audience feel the""r ml-- is iiurini.iuS.

"I should think the highest aim of
a movlng-plctur- e actor would
te live the character he is playing and

.mane 1113
L.mi audience feel it. 1 ..1111nakas-k- . sa

he is 'going wrong.' as was stated by
Ting Ling : fact. I guess 'Ting
'''"sdldnt knew whnt he meant when
bc saiu lhw

Jehn Graves, who was largely re- -

spensible ler tins nientine controversy.
ngnin

"The letters in fsn column

laboring

held her pnrty responsible, for' it was
sh- - who btartcd the ball in that

"And nrry McBlm. hew rl.ver of

y''j'iortakLuB.endS- -

Ve.. abe,Hd become a detective; but of

ZJI tt"1 "0t

"And. 'Mercedes!' I'll bet teu like
t0 rea jane umy stones, nut t
sorry you f3en.t nj?rce wlth me, Vc
oaunet all et Mme eplnlen H0

te his taste.
Ncely, i BUppe,e ym n

.

sh f0 iienr thp ,, vaIclltlne
i t i . t i.i. : i" . " ""uiuii i u i were

,n your piace, but you ,pem te lie such
nice serh neren thnt tun vvnn'i

i;rent. 1 j,ueM jeu knew that pen
Knock is n boost If rnu didn't, well,
JOu knew it new. Anj leek at nil
tj,p lmecks Uudelph get

"IeVjIc who Gleria Swanfen
(Vnm Hpnirniii- - ti, ,.-- iiHoyend the Uecks Yeu den t hear of
Wnlluen Held op Tem M n, n r
these ntters doing such things ns that

Friday. December
Sheik' wis playini? at six places en
niKht. .lust leek who was sugffested
for leadiiiR man in 'Omar the Tent
Maker." I'lease print this the same as
you printed the knocks nbeut him i

snle of "plnvinrj up" te them
Tf lu u rlttr n fv nl,i mt. ,UA. .U- -.;;,":.,.', ."" '.',', al ulc

i'iiimi in h villi' nn .....ini-nei- ,..,,,r. ir in.i Tj.ru
mere clnneermn than the habit of al- -
wa yC3'.

If jeu ile net hnppen ajrree ub
another man, it net necessarv te
anrer him or hnrt if fil ni h u
'"P. him

" ,5'eu (0 net bapP'n te feel dls- -

i'"- -' " v euiucuung uiai you nre
aUed te de by the man who ik navinz
jeu te de just Fuch thingK, f. hed bet- -
ter eons der veur own fwinr,. n n.i
mere.

rplIE man who says "yes" when op- -
perrunity along, tnl.es the op- -

pertunlty nnd gets wmcthlng
The man who huj-- stays where!
be Is.

hju ui nnu mat tn"re la a "noman" for 'OJ ,nH't";,. every J:n iiiuij nj tbe
worm

They the malcontents theaTnrtTfnHfi ij L..b x..t.l in
every great organuatlen Thev are
geed reason, but meiely because It is
the Bevernmenr

Mere rebellion at the exinlne order
isn't intdllcenee The hubit nf refusal
iuv. nui, mean innepenncnce, it means
fsually ill nature.

Better le neither a "yes man" nor n
''no man." but. of the two, being a
"no man" will de you Ua harm.

Oetvrtehfj. ttll.

a minutes one of mind it."I preini"-- net bnre you. I'i,
te in your

jeu. May I? Please say Yes'" ""b.,IJar.,."V,,.S, m"c,Tc .,tr-- -

1

all

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLvAKR

Man'

buuvthcui

world.

chap

"yes."

rolling

man nnn me 'no man is mat iniwiwi "u iav ireiinie-mnKe- n

getsu8'"n'" mi iiecrnmrn', net for any

Tiie

he can

flatterer, Insincere

Mr.
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DREAMLAND
'' ADVENTURES

The Deer Circle
Dr DADDY

Jack and Janet, play'ine the
metcy tcoeds, arc turned into rahblta
bp Dame Instinct. Thtv no with
Ifoppity-lfe- p Rabbit and Hppitl'
Hep Rabbit te find lollipops, llravc
Ituck and Dear Deer join Ihim, and
carrp them atcay when hunting dogs
come after them.

CHAPTER IV
'rim nw,. fit. Wnriinf

rruiL, je came jelping en the trail
J- - of the rabbits and the

..-- . . - , i... .... .,
iienicu me ciegs,

their hunting cr.v Fending shivers run
ning along the backs of Jack nnd Janet,
if the children had been in their usual
form Ihey might net h.ne been par
tlcularly afraid of the dogs, but new
thnt Dame Instinct changed th
two Inte rabbits, titer found the velp- -

p erv tprilfilriL..
IIopp"ity-Ile- p ltabbit nnd Hlppity- -

Hen Itnhhlt lm.1 lenmd en the hnrlt
'of llravc Buck, Jack nnd Janet Lad
leaped te the back of Dear Deer. Away ,

I went the deer.
But nrn. and Dear Deer didn't' i;

run through the snow. Thnt would
hate1 left an cas truck for the dogs te
fellow. ..They plunged into the swift..j 1, 1 1running stream, nnn gnuepea nieng Its
pebbly bed. The water washed away
all traces of them I

The deer rounded a bend and were'
hidden from sight just nt the degs1

' reached the edge of the stream. The
dogs didn't knew which way te go, up
or down, and. while they were arguing
about it. Brave Buck and Deer1
leaped along te safety.

Jack Jnuet wondered far
the deer would travel in the wnterj
Thpy wondered, toe, whether the dogs
might net fellow the btrcntn nnd find
their tracks in the snow when they re- - .

turned te land.
Rrave Buck and Dear Deer knew)

what they were about. They ran along
the stream until the came te n rocky

'bank that the wind had swept clean of
' snow. Here the deer left the water,
their feet making no tracks en the hard
hare rocks. Tiicj crossed the bare
rocks and leaped Inte the weeds.

"That was n smart trick." said Jack
te Dear Deer. "Dame Instinct taught
us that." teplied Dear Deer. "And
she taught us of ethers te save
ourselves from linrm '"

"Will you show them us?" asked
Jnnct.

"It" danger corn's," replied Dear
Deer.

Ne sooner Dear Deer made this
premise than Brave Dick stepped with
a snort.

Dntne Instinct ster- - before them, clad
in furs se white the,, could hnrdly tell
her from the drifted snow. She held
up a warning finger, but made no sound.

Brave Buck and Dear Deer sniffed
'air.

"Hunters!" whispered. "Hunt
ers se near we haven't time te run
away. . hat snail we de, uame in- -

stlnct?"
1I-n?- Ins.net d sUr; but her

formed soundless words. "Rcmem-bc- r
my were the words.'

(Hew Instinct's lessen saMi
lliem will be told tomorrow.)

FORTNIGHTLY IN FIRST
CONCERT OF THE SEASON

Big Chorus Sings Before an
Enormous Audience In Academy
The fortnightly Club, one of the best

et the mule choruses of Philadelphia,
gave its liist concert of the season In
the Ariidemj of Mificvlast evening be-fe-

an audience limited only bj the
size of the build'ns nnd the members of
which were full appreciative of tin-

The was assisted by Tekla Farm- -
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The following
"cHOTO-Plit- STANLEY

early showing
rAMCWtA in your locality

America.
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Kth. Mern, t r,.yun k. v..
Ah b

jawks euveb crfiwoen'3
'THE GOLUblN SNARE"

I'ranl.rercl ft AllhinyALLEGHENY Mt Dally 'J 16. lives. 3

MME. NAZIMOVA
In "CAMH.l.F." .

62D A THOMPSON STB,
APOLLO MATINT.R DA1IT

cEonei; MKi.Kenn'8
"THE SHEIK"

ClIUSTNUT Dl 16T11
ARCADIA 10 A. M te 11 13 P. M

BETTY COMPSON
ln ..iin: l.lTTI.i: MIMSTKlt"

FRANKLIN ft OIRARD AVK.
ASTOK MATIN Ei: DAII.T

OEendE Mi:r.Feni'8
"THP SHF.IK"

hist L
'BALTIMOKt. v c 30 sm Mat

Mildred Harris Chaplin
In PAH"

ft t irDlDH '.rs'rA";?niui,ir. i
ANNA O. NII.SSON

in "Why Girls Leave Heme"
Bread A. Snydr ABROADWAY !. (1 40 4 P II

BEBE DANIELS
in "enk mm ai;i:k"

'2 MARKKT BT.CAPnUL 10 A M In II 15 P. il '

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "CLAY nni.LKS"

zz i.-
-. .v n a 1 Gtn 4 Mapiewoed Ae.r- iim i r i iivj,vyitii .i 3 80, 7 ana i: m

,7t,racF, HKID nnd (1I)RIA mvvnsdnL,nnn't TeJl Evervthinc"m
rARRY THEATRE

rnNSTANCE TALMADGE
in "hoen RKFF.ftF.vcF.H"

-.- jedCCC MAIN ST. jwnatu.nk
DAILY

rf ajja KIMBALL YOUNG
In "WHAT NO MAN KNOWS"

FAfRMOUNT 5?AhTiftBar"Ai?
llUnOT.I'II VALF.NTINO

In "THE SHEIK"

FAMILY "'riT'Ve mSSiT
CLAIRE WH1 1 Nfc.Y

In "rilF. I.EF.CH"
THEATRE Belew Spruca

DO 1 rl Ol. M'TtVKF. DAILY
AT.T.-KTA- Clal in
"COURAGE"

i --M swei market bt,
I w "-- 2 30 an1 A SO te 11

WANDA HAWLEY
in "iir.n STi'nnv ou"

pdcaT MnRTUlTRW flread se at Krl
lr.-"- 1 u 1' 11Iri. VLjwi

TOM MOORE
In "mOA! TIIE fiROUMl IT"
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unaer uie impression, 'incy seem JicKinnic, ,

'? we ere supporters club inteiy
alntine of 119 lay in the of the

it te Thi ns whole
,ln(Icr banner of hatred lamplv reputation made

nnfl '"S?08' that ,re stP dls- - a of past cenccrtH of being
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many miles. There were certain slips,
it is true, principally made by the tenor
section, which did net sing se true te
pitch as it has generally done in the
past, and there was an occasional hint
that some of the members hud net at-
tended rchcarfnW with that assiduity

hlcli is necessary te perfect male
chorus work, but as n whole the high
reputation of the organization was
lunlrtt.'iined bv last evening's concert.

'I he bass isectiens of the Fortnightly
have nlwajs bceh its, strongest parts,
and this was again the vase last evening,
Beth in power nnd in quality these parts
left nothing te be desired.

The program was elaborate nnd trying
en the slngeis, Among the principal
numbers sung were Olmdwlck's "Seng ;

et tnc ViKing, 1'arner s "J lie ljamp
I1" the West." an insufferably dull com
position .....n the closing stanza, ,.i,i- -'

in beautiful: Hunivan s"iie. ,ieuy .icn- -
i.iu ,, ....ii nn .1. t .i..n..H. I

1111, npichcr n acrcimuu, ."'"- -
ell's "The Crusaders." Schubert's ex- -
quislte "Ged Is My Guide," a setting
et the Twenty-thir- d Psalm nnd Stew- -
art h "It se. S een Ne Mere. 'Che
c'"b' "' Jt larm-McK'niii- e. also

D"?" s "Hew Levely, Hew
Talr" and Bartletl's "W Itliln n Mile
of Edlnbore Town," for soprano sole"
"ith male chorus.

Miss Karm-McKinn- le possesses a high
soprano voice of pleasing quality ami
ample power, but with none toe much
flexibility. Her principal number was
"Ah 1 fers e lul." from. "Trnvlata." .

which she s.inj with the characteristics
.noted Her ether numbers were "A1
Spirit, llewer.- - ny 1. nmpnen-upre- n

ct 11.1. .ii. nnHM ...mm in hAleveiy mm ns, m mv
-

CARPETS LINOLEUMS

JaiwqryCIeamiceSak
Our Chain Store Buying

Enables Us to Give

WenderV&lues0

5 Tapestry Brus-
sels.

$
9' x 12'. 8.95

u $18.00 value ....
J Tapestry B r 11 s- - $

scls, 9' x 12'. JJ.98
$25.00 value

Extra Heavy
:$32-9- 8minster, a x iz,

$(15.00 value

Axmlnstcr Rugs, $
U

aluc
X V . .JiJ.UU 15.50

Velvet Stair Car-
per, suitable for 98cIt u n n e r s, 27"
wide. $1.75 grade, 711.

Prepaid Mell Order I'mmnll rilled
n

Hell 1'liene KeTtene riinne
.llurKet 2010 Jfnln :680

H AMtllllilllilllllllllllllllJllllllllllJllllllllllllllllll

pneitirLAYs

their
America, a guarantee

KARLTON CHESTNUT Abee DUOAD
10 A M te T. M.

Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergusen
In "PKTEK IIHIKTHOV'

ek.'vU Gurmantewn Ae. andralace ihtch Avenue

CONWAY TEARLE
In "THK ril.IITr.lt" .

I IRITDTV UltOAD . COI.LMUIA AV.LlDLrVl I MATINEU
(ir.eiuii:
"THE SHEIK"

fDIPlT Woodland Ae at C24 St

MILDRED HARRIS
in "The in Heuse"
OVERBROOK t3Ui"ARD

m:oRen Mi:i,reni).s
"TUC QUFIW"

ish JiAHKi:r STIlEErrlA m a m te 11 is r. it.
'. "AnnARA CASTU7H
in "The Child Theu Gavest Me"
princess iTet'wiW

GUY EMPEY
In "MII.LIONA1RK Itllt I)Y"

MAitKUT bT ueiewtiUilNI it a v i, ii p ji
CONSTANCE BINNEY

in -- norm and iidawi"
TO GERMAN-TOW- AVENUCKlAL. AT TFLPKHOCKEN bT.
SYLVIA BREMER
In "UNSEEN lORCCR"

RfinV MARKET ST llELOWTTH--1D I 10 A M te 11 13 P. M

COMEDY DAY
K HILL OF HI'ECIAL F.S

5ArV 12n MARKET 5TREETV KJ II 8AM te MianBht
BUCK
n "BAR NOTIIINr."

SHFR WOOD naltlinere At
-- EVE 0 3(nnennn Mr.i.iemrs

"THE SHEIK"
MARKET AT 1HTH
11 A M lnlllip.il,

NORMA TALMADGE
In "TIIF, WOMILHFI L TIIINf.1

i STANTON ?!,"."", ,? vT?
ia rinwMcrTi pi it vamitpprr!.' ....r"1. AMIVC'c

m mmi .iaunn'1 iin lir
333 MARKETTraF

ANITA STEWART
inr..Ay-iniM.se- i ilesmn .

VIC 1 UK1A , ,0 1B P
TOM MIX

RIALTOTKT-CHESTe- R
kive MinifH

"FAMILY HONOR"
"e22"alAnD avenueLlKAlN 1 MATINKK 8ATUHDAT

FRANK MAYO

JANUARY 5, 1922

original language; "Care Salvci' by
Handel, nnd "My Leve He Cemes en
the Skce," by leugh-Wghter. She
was cordially received by the audience
and obliged te give n number of en-

cores. Clarence K. Bnwden played the
occerapanlmcnts with discretion nnd ex-

cellent taste.

STEAMSHIP NOTirnS

rRL.ORIDA
By Sea

JACKSONVILLE
' (Via HTmiKh)

Frem PHILADELPHIA
fTrdneder. Bterday. 5 r. si

$3,1 Qg On ( $01,88
.."ir.., ip

3Ieulh unci uiiomnieini'
enM Included. Extra ch.ime for

i'remcnnd Df'ck'itneni.' Tirktin
jf?d. i ninrn until Slur 31.

ATrT '""
Mercatntt & Miner Tram. Ce.

nr 18 S, Pf lawsre Ave., Thus. ;.;'

LlOIBBOYEBElffi
BBLGIAN UN&
itin.Afii.f.iiiiA AVTii rnita c PRRSIRR .Tnn. 1fi

RICE, UNRUH & CO.
neyitsn llljia.. I'lHLA,

Lembard S003 Mnln B081

mm
MASKETS1

0
3

I
11

Scnmleas Velvet $
hubs, ' x 12', 21-5- 0

$35.00 value . . . .

Wilten Vclvct$ 5
$1.98KUJTS, it x 12'.

$55.00 value

Axininster Rugs, $
8'.3
value

x 10'.6 $40.00 21-9- 5

Smith's Velvct$
H l! R S, IT X 9'. 12-0-0

$18.00 value . J)

Cerk Linoleum, 2
jds. wide. Cut 45c 1
from full rolls.
'JOc value Ml. ?d. li'll

l

i TTjliiWi nl II f

iNIONALffl
CARPET lb

-- 1 STORES IK
Mm MAKITT HILCtl.FtIAB fj

WHTOmCTRSM

rilOTOPLAYS

pMJT&PUy?.

COM PAN V r f

JJ The NIXON-NIRDL1NGE-

--U THEATRES

BELMONT B2D ABOVB MARKET

HOUSE PETERS
In 'Ln.VO MPS"

CEDAR 00Ta CEDAR AVENj30 Rnd a 7 An(J 0
SPECIAL CAST IN

"A WIFE'S AWAKENING"

COLISEUM M mh "' ,0n'IS 7nnd!ip. M
MARGUERITE

In "KULNDhu M ,i) jCI(.
JUMBO eihaud avbJnmbe June en I'ranliferd "L"

EARLE WILLIAMS
'" "Till: SIl.VKn n R. .

LEADER J,1ST Lancaster ave.

WAf "v, fl' an" l cu c.veryunng"
. . -

LULUb I .,:, A J? Iti:TSHiif,.,1?130 S30 n, n se te u
THE BARRICADE"

NIXON r.Ti AND J'AKET ST3.
.. ...' 1R 7

HOOT GIBSON
'n "RF.n COI'ltAOK"

RIVOLl""D AND SANSOMBT;
' 7 an''HARRY CAREY

in "TIIK FOX"
'69THST. Th"r-O- PP. "W Te7rnTn7

aiJ,star efST7IN"ni1 P-- M

"Beaide the Bennie tJ.. Bush'
STRAND """"own Av. at v.n.M- )), 7 anil 0 V MWallace Reid & Gleria

in --nevr 11.,.,. Kvinwin??' n

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A

.

Amhnnrtnr "altlmnra Ax.. . p.fl.v.
nuiv ismi1JV,7.,",r..

MICU v.. "..,., jj
"U IMOT

in "FALSE KISSES"-
Germantown 85l. (JrmnAT.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
, iii "tiif. s M...

' JEFr'S?AN Wa?'GLORIA SWANSON
. ."' Miiyiiji

PARK ,US.B AV.E- "au-hi- ht;
nvAnnu.1. ,5 ,u

D;

theatres obtain pictures through the
Company of which ia of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley Com-

pany

DAILY
Mixreitii's

Weman His

DAI

KTH

riiXTFB

JONES

CV.h.

STANLEY

Benna

fttuiiTenm

SNOW

STBAMHmr NOTICES

a

via Panama Catial
special

&S. Ruth
(fenerl$ German Uner Callae)

Leaii?ig.Ne?vYerk Feb. 16
DtliRhtwI- - zydty vdytae 'round America te

LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO
SBATTLE-TACOM- A

rtAHCH
1A; crubing the Atlantic,

aboard a paianai
Storeitn tnrelite it HAVANA, Oitu, CRISTODAL inrf

DALCOA. Alt eduide lutueamt;
in; bithi-- All ur mludt ineli

tt arVH

.
ter aeiatis appmjce vm
ANY TICHIwTOTmOT ACgft

The ADMIRAL UNfiV
17 STATE ST. NEW YORK

ADMIRAL LINE

NAWSCO LINES
Sailings out of Philadelphia the 6th and 20th
or each mentli DIRECT, via Penama Canal, to

San Diege, Ix Angelu, Sen Francfeoe, Oaldand, Seattle, Portland,
Asteria, Tacoma, Vancouver, B, C.

S. S. COLD HARBOR January Gth
S. S. BLUE TRIANGLE Jnnuary 20th

Tmm frelxbt rectlved dolly at Fler 10 North (Foet et Tine Bt.)

Fer Rate and Information
NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.

Otencr and Agents XT. B. EMpping Beard Steamers
136 S. Fourth St, Phila. Pheno Lembard 6791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

I

'
"

MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace,
Genea, Naple, Athena, Alexandria for Egypt and. the Nile.

ARABIC LAPLAND ADRIATIC
(17,324 tem) (18,500

Jan. 21 March 8 Feb.
Independtnt trarcL Doeklnn te tnr pert. Oprieqal conducts iKete
curtloei. Send forlbeokltt and.fleuiled Infoiyjatteo. Fkneiu Whlte.Sur
med Kcd Star tervf cei prerlde utmeit luxurr.

white Star line
rhUudelphlu rusrner Offlcc, 1310 H'alnut St.

1 FURNESS--k

Under Contract With Bermuda Gevt.
The palatial steamers nt tlm

rurnrM llprmudn I.lna land llirlr
tiasMiiBrrn nnd liaccaicp dlrertlr
nt llnmllten --J)ncl, nteldlnc tlin
dlacomferts. Inrenrnilcnre and drtuy
nf landlnc lir tendrr. Tlirr line all
fuel, Inviirlnic aprrd nnd rlimlnatlnic
Hip flndrrn nnd dirt rommen te

atramrrit.
Sailings Twice Weekly
Frem N. Y. K Weil. & Sat.Frem Rtrmtidn Eterr Turn. Hut.
TlfkfU Reed en cither steamer.

OfTerlnic unrquilrd ciprcna arrTlce tla
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
Tnln-sere- 14,000 tens displacement
S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Twln-cre- 11 000 tens displacement

Bermuda offers all outdoor sports
Includlnc flelf. Trnnln. Silllnc. Ilalh-l- i.nlilnr, Illdlnic, Ilrhlne. etc.

r",M""''T-Mnii- y Medarn HelrN.m rlte for lllinlnited llleruture te
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

34 Whitehall HI., N Y.
I'urnen., Mllliy & Ce.. Ltd.

Reurne niiljr.. lliB.
Or any Teurlut Arent,

WestlSdres
Twe De Luxe Cruises of
Twenty-thre- e Days Each,

i!ltnr "'. T,",m""' st- - 'reU, St.?"" 1'nmlnlca. Uande-euu- f.Martinique St. Luc n. liar.tiuJes und Trlnldid,
Ialnc New YnrU

February 4 Mrch 4
a ralatlal TMn-Scre-

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
14.000 Tena Dlspta. ement

Ne PaMnertN Iteiiulrcd for Cruheii.nates, $278.00 tip te S880.0O.
Includl.iK 18 roema with prliaia hatha

Ter further Particulars writ
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

Si Whitehall Ht N, Y.
Furneas, tliy Ce.. Lid.Deutie nidi.. I'lilla.

Or utij Tourist Aucnt."

BALTIMORE
LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct to

GLASGOW
S S"I1QX1E" ..Sailing Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.
VIAM-.rTF-

.
Ill II.IUMJ

mi. i,r,i.i-iiiA-
, i',tj.nmuuru e.til-.'- i Main H1G0

Agents for
BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, INC.

fCRSfline

PHILADELPHIA le
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S, S"i:usteinHcc." Ljiht i, Jlln

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
428 Bourie Dldg., rj.

1 MM .lemb. 0585 Main 7513

Iu, fM-Wk-- i4
,u

jMatA-- ' && H k- f - .4&tfti Wm - " A-- J .y JiM4

J 'A

ex.

- '

WTKAMHtnr yenciHi

cruise
Alexander

YpRlT

Ornbean and bread Pacifit
uncr.

milniduii bttU) mm axuiut- -

mi wru

J&50Q0
HAVANA and up

tow) U4.541 tptu)
4 4as.7 Cft.is

ewlbrk te
SeuthAmerica
otilLS.GevernmentShbs

Fastest Time
te RIede Janeiro. Montevideo nnd DuenM
Alrei. Fineit ililp- i- American ierlce
American feed American comfetti. Sail-in-

from Tier S, f lobeken.
American Legien . . . Jan. 3

Southern Cress ... . .Tan. 19

Arelaa ....... Feb. t
Huron . Feb. II

for tU script We lioeklit. addrttt

Man wm SteamsliipLines,
07 Null Ht .New Yerk (It)

Milludelpliln OITlre, Ilrexel Hide.
ilanaatnp Operators ter

JU. S. SHIPPING BOARD,
- - t.

l " hi:iivici;s r
N. Y. "lO CHKRBOURO & SOUTHAMPTON
All! ITANIA Feb. 7 J"h u i

MAl'RF.TAMA . . ! . . Apr. 4 Apr. SS ilr 11
III.KK.MIAIIIA .. . Rluy 30 June SO Jul II
N Y. TO qUNTUWN & MVCKP00I.IsCsTIIIA Ian. 20 Feb. XR Mr.ALIIM .... IVb. IH Apr. 1 -
CAJIKKI1MA Alur. II
N. Y TO HALIFAX. l'l.V.MOUTH CilER--

110URO AND HAlinurtfi
H1XOMA . . .. Jan. II Jlar. 1

N 1 TO LONDONDERRY AND (ILASOOW
ALOF.UIA . .. .Ian. L't Feb. 25 Apr. 1

.ASMKIA . .Mar. 17 -
N Y TO VKIO QIIIRALTAR. NAIT.E3

PATRAS. DL'UriOVNIlC. TRIESTB I'llJIE
ITALIV Jin.U
UObTON TO I.ONDONDKRRY I.IVI'IIPOOU

AND Ol.ASaeW
ASSYRIA Feb. 4 Apr. 1R .Mi;I
(iiiladi;li'Hia te iinAr:i h Hrw.N

SAl ONICA COXSTAN riNOI'I.B
RIVF.R AKAr.S .. Jan. 7

Cunard nnd Ancher Htrnmthln I Ines
TassMicer Onirr, 13nu Wnlnut Slrrrt. I'hU.

Frtltht enice, lleurie Hide, I'lilla.

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. SS "0PELJKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
JANUARY 14

AT CONFERENCE BATES

Harriss, Masill & Co.. Inc.
425 Lafayette Uld, I'hiladclpbJi
Lembard 6130-- 1 llale lit!

EXPORT- -

Transportation Ce., Inc.
Oriole Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL & LEITH

SS "QUAKER CITY"
Sailing Jan. 16

Fer Information und rilr ,,1), U

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.

AGENTS
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

mm inrinui. naniunubunuii '
-.- lambirU B201-- 5 Slain SIM

UOLLANO
AMEAICA UNE

SI. IV Mllllv 10 KOI II.HDAJI
M.i l'l nluuth, lluulemr-Sur-'I- fr

Sueidain . ,. .lull. 31 Feb. M Apr,.!
Ityndum IVb. I Mur. II .W ii
N, Amaterdam Feb. 18 Mar. 2$ Apr. H

Uetterdam Apr. H May IS i"
Pa.itni.r Ofiet, 1S31 Walnut St., rwt

i


